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MILLARD
HILL
DROWNED

Gasoline Launch Overturned
and He Lost His Life

Mdlaril H1U was drowned In the
"Willamette slough about one and one-Aa- lf

miles abovo town Saturday even-

ing whilo on a pleasuro trip with a
Tarty of friends, consisting of Mr.

and Mrs. Chas, Smith and Roy D.

Trice.
Thoy left tho city about 3 o'clock

with Hill Bros.' new gasoline launch
for a fishing trip up tho river. When
thoy reached) tho old channel, somo-Umo- s

known as-- tho government
Iough, the machinery of tho engine

failed to work and Mr. Hill was at
work mhklrifr repairs when the llttlo
craft unexpectedly shot forward,
utrlldng a log which was sovoral
inches under water. It hit tho

with enough force to
throw tho occupants out of tho boat.
Mr. Hill and Mrs. Smith fell In the
water near each othor and from all
reports ho attempted to save her.
Whether ho was suffering from some
injury received whoa the boat cap-sire- d

or not Is unknown, but In a
very Bhort tlmo ho released his hold
mi nor and went down, Mr. Price

mado a heroic effort to savo Mrs.
Smith and) finally succeeded, with' tho
aid of Mr. Smith, who at tho tlmo of
tho accident was in a row boat a
hort distance from' where the acc-

ident occurred, with Lcsllo Garber, a
young man who resides in West Sa-

lem.
It took somo tlmo to revive Mrs.
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Allen & Gllbert'Ramaker Co.,
Oregon's loading music house.
Solom branch 299 Commercial
Street.
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DAJLYCjAPJTAL jqURNAL,,,aALEM,MOREQON, MONDAY, JUNE 20, 1904.'

A cigar that is always the same

in quality and price, 5 cents.

A smoke for particular smokers

Largest Seller in the World

The 3and is the
Smoker's Protection.
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Smith, but with persistent work she,
was brought to life. Dr. Morse was
telephoned for from the home of
Sim White across tho river, whero
tho woman had been taken in a boat
by her husband' and Leslie Gerber.

Tho remains of Mr. Hill were re-

covered about 8 o'clock by a party
of searchers and were brought to
this city.

Tho news of the accident spread
rapidly over town and' a large number
secured buggies, boats and1 bicycles
and started for tho sceno of the
dreadful accident. Mr. Hill was a
favorite with his largo circle of ac-

quaintances and universal sympathy
was expressed for the bereaved fam
ily.

Roy Price, who was ono of tho
party, said:

"When wo entered1 tho government
slough tho engine refused to work
and Millard and I wore making re- -

pairs on it. It Btarted very suddenly
and without warning collided with an
pld snajvIn ' the" dge'"bfth channel:

"Tho' front- - end of tho boat waa
raise clear out of tho water and
Millard, Mrs. Smith and myself wore
hurled Into the water. Wo hardly
realized what had happened, tho Jar
camo so unexpectedly anil Jn a place
whero wo wore apparently free from
danger.

"Millard and Mrs. Smith grappled
with each other end' tho former
seemed unnblo to do anything to help
himself, I asked him if be could
swim, and ho replied, 'I think so.' He
was only a few feet away and I
thought that ho would) be ablo to
reach tho side of th8 launch without
doubt. When I swam to tho boat It
was with somo difficulty that held
on to it, not being ablo to do so until
I had secured a hold on tho bow of
tho boat. I handed tho one oar that
wo had to Mrs. Smith and she clung;
to It, although she went under and
waa not In sight when her husband
arrivoJ. Tho end of tho oar sticking
out of tho wator was the only mark

'to show whero she was and Mr.
Smith and Leslie Garber finally sue- -

cevuvu in geiiing nor imo moir sraan
row boat and taking the almost life-

less form ncrosB tho river to tho
homo of Sim Whlto, and Dr. Morse

wi soon on tho ground. The accl- -

dont happened about 5 o'clock, but
tho remains of Millard wore not re-

covered until about 8 o'clock."
The body was brought to this city.
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Funeral of Mrs. Albert.

funeral of the Mrs. Jane
G. widow of the E. T. Al-

bert, was held at the home, on the
corner of Mill and Winter yes-

terday afternoonv at 2:30, Rev. Ketch- -

of tme First Presbyterian church
officiating. funeral was one of
tho largest ever held In thla city.

very impressive. Tho
music was by tho Girls'
Choir of tho Presbyterian

who sang two hymns and the
Twenty-Thir- d Psalm. On behalf of
tho Missionary of which

was an arden,t member, Mrs.
read tho following poem.

Dear, hands, so with care,
So quiet on tho pulseless
Will any burden you there,
If heaven Is a place of rest?
And dear heart, you forgot,

struggles of theso lower lands?
Or Is there somo sweet service yet
For hands.
Yours was tho ' never-endin- g task

of a nover-endin- g need.
selfishness It was to ,

Your .sweet unselfishness to
now In tho rest

Long promised in the better lands,
How can you sit an Idlo guest
With folded hands?
No tears 'to dry, no wounds to bind,
No silfforer to tend and
Where will those eager fingers find)

A need for all their tenderness?
Yet), knowing all thoy did

the Father understands,
holdf somo work In
fitoro

For hands.
pastor took hla text from the

Book of Romans, and he spoko many
comforting words for thoso left

and told of the grand and use-
ful Ufo which Mrs.
lived. She was of Scotch parent-ag- o

In Pittsburg, Pa,, in 1818, and was
tho eldest of 17 In 1837
she was to T. Albert

camo to in 1881, and
made their homo In Salem. Al- -

bert was a noble woman.
ivholo Ufo was to her

family and missionary work. was
a of tho Presbyteriani church
for many years, unltod at the
early age of 15. was think--

ling of took a prominent

Tho were laid to in
tho cemetory, with ap-

propriate
Tho floral wero many, and

tho in which sho
was by hor many

Funeral of H.
Tho funeral of tho H. '

""" aa uuni irura me januiy
on Nob Hill yesterday afternoon, at i

of A. M. Clough, whero It was pro-- part In the homo mission-pare-

for burial. was 25 ary societies, whero sho wjll bo great-year- s

of ago and a of tho ! ly missed. Tho pastor closed with an
firm of Hill Bros., cigar dealers on appropriate poerit, tho sentiment of
Commercial street. He was a pleas-- 1 which was for tho living, but
ant agroeablo young man, and not for the, dead."
had a host of His Tho pall "bearers tho grand
rosldo at and tho remains of tho deceased, Han

takon there this morning at cry. John. Eben and James and
o'clock interaontwas hold at 11 Goo. Rodgors.
o'clock father
and mother, brothers, Lafo, Clatv
onco Kills, this and

of Stayton, and two
sisters, Elsie Potter oud Miss
OCadlco.

mother-i- s tho
fair and Eastern

expected during the
greator part tho summer.
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o'clock, Rev. W. O. Kantner, of the
First Congregational . church officiat-
ing. Hymns were ung by Mr. and
Mrs, Stoiger, Irs. W. H. Byrd, Miss
Blanche Kantner and Judge Burnett,
accompanied" by Miss Shelton. Rev.
Kantner spoke of the deceased In
very high, termii. He paid many
tributes for his worth as a neighbor
and friend. He was a member of

the Congregational church for 40
years. Ho was well known In the
business circles of the city, where ho
was closely associated In many en-

terprises until several years ago,
when his health' failed him, and he
was obliged to give up hi active
work. His last sickness was one of
great suffering, ibut the end came
very peacefully . He leaves besides
the widow, three children, a son, Do
Witt Hamilton Jones, of Portland,
and Mrs. Genella Parker, of Ballard,
Wash., both of Whom were present,
but the other daughter, Miss Franco?
Jones, of Brooklyn!, N. Y did not ar
rive until today. The remains were
laid 'to rest In the family lot in the
Odd Fellows cemetery.

The Bulldog Was Lost.
That a bulldog Is not very strong on

geography was Illustrated by the
y man's white dog Blm. He fol-

lowed the editor Into a number of
places, but in one of the hallways
was lost, and then began a disconso-
late chase, that took him Into ev-

ery saloon In town .until he met up
with Tom Reynold's "Teddy," and
was escorted home In safety.

There are a few persons In every
community who are willing It should
be at the tall end' of progress, and
these are even willing to be the tail.

Bem the p Tho Kind Yoa Have Always Bought

I
Smell
That

If there is anything you need
It Is to remove the death-dealin- g

sewer gas from your house.

Modern

Piumbmg
will do this and give you com-

fort as well as health. Have
your old plumbing inspected
and you may savo a heavy bill.

BURROUGHS & PRASER
105 8tato St, 'Phone 1511 Main.
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Keeps the flies off. Makes More
milk and more money. We sell it
in any quantity deoired; We have
sprayers io apply it with. Mole
and gopher traps and gune that
kill the varmint.

I D. A. White & Son!s
f FEEDMEN & SEEDSMEN !

SALEM, OREGON

30 1 Commercial St.
Phone J78J I

O. C. T. CO.'S PASSENGER
STEAMERS

POMONA
and Alton leave for Portland, Monday,
Woduetday and Friday at 10 a, m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 7 a.
rn: For OorvallU, Tuesday, Thursday
aud Saturday at 0 p. m.

For Independence daily excoptBunday
at p. a.
Dock: Foot of Trad StrMft.

M. P. BALDWIN, At.

Illlltllllll UHHIIIinit
J Violin, Mandolin J

1

and Guitar.
Thorough Instructions. Pupils I
proporod for clubs, recitals and T
entertainments. Special terms
to pupils starting now. Prlvato
lessons 50c. Class lessons 25c.
Club-rehearsa- ls free.

SIDNEY HAYES,
101 Commercial Street,

Proposals for Sup
plies

Hnlcm, Oregon, June 10, 100-1- .

The Hoard of Trustees of the Oregon

State Insnne Asylum hereby Invites settled

proposals for furnishing the following list
of supplies to the institution, lor me bij.

months ending December 31. ICO--

DItV UOOUS, FUIINISHINOS GOODS, and
NOTIONS.

5500 ynrds Peqiiot A. Sheeting, 30 In.
imhlnnrtinil. vnt'rt.

aoOO ynrds I'euuot Sheeting, 54 in. tin- -

Tow 'ynrds ' Lonsdale Sheeting, 30 In.

y1000 Shirting Amoskeng, submit snm- -

P G0? yards Mattress ticking, 32 In., 1142

yaC00 yards Crash Checked Toweling,

2000 yards Crashed Blenched Toweling,

1000 "rds Blue Calico Twills, 32 In.,

n81000 ' ynrds Black nnd White Calico
twills, 28 In., assorted, yard. ,

400 vnrds Turkey Itcu Calico twills, 32
In.. nBs'orted, yard.

200 ynrdi Light Calico, yard.
000 ynrds Gingham Auioskeag, 28 In.,

assorted, yard.
1000 yards Blue Denim, 0 oz., Amoskcag,

yard.
300 yards A. C. A. Ticking, 30 In., Amos-kea-

jnrd.
300U yards Cnnton Flannel XXX Nnshua

Brown, yard.
00 yni,ds Union Farmer's Satin, 33 In.,

ra240 ynrds Table Oil Cloth, White, best
quality. 45 In., ynrd.

00 yards White Duck, blenched, yard.
48 yards Mosquito Net, jard.
300 yards Outing Flannel, teazel down,

200 yards Continental Checked Flannel,
0 oz., ynrd. .

10 dozen pairs Denim uverans, u oz.,
rivet.

1 dozen 34x30; 3 dozen 30x32; 3 doz.,
38x34 ; 3 dozen 40x34. dozen.

10 dozen pnlrs Ladles' Black Cat Hose,
No. 000, dozen.

100 dozen pairs Men's Cotton Socks, No.
101, dozen,

10 dozen pairs Ladles Cotton Stock-
ings, No. 101, dozen.

20 dozen Turkey Ited Hitndkerchlefs, 24
In., dozen.

10 boxes Stay Binding, 11. , No. 10,
white, box.

1 2 dozen Ladles' Corsets, 0 ; ;

dozen.
4 great gross snirt uuiions,, . u.

40, gross.
3 gross Vest Buttons, hnrd rubber, flo-2-

gross.
4 gross Smoked Fenrl Buttons, 4 hole,

gross.
12 gross White Pearl Buttons, 4 hole,

gross.
2 dozen Linen Thread, No. 25, blnck,

dozen.
2 gross Elastic Webb, white, gross.

12 dozen l'nners l'Ins. F. 3 2 Kagle,
dozen.

0 dozen Boxes Hair l'lns, Superior,
KIrby, Ileal d & Co., Box.

20 dozen Suspenders, 0 in. long, dozen.
4 gross Safety Tins, No. 3, Stewarr Du-

plex, gross.
8 gross Hooks nrfd Eyes, No. 0, Blnck,

gross.
2 pounds Knlttln-- r Cotton, No. 12,.

whlto, pound.
140 pounds Crown .Carpet Warp, pqund.

35 pounds red; ,33 pounds white;
30 pounds blue; 35 pounds black.

4 dozen Napkins, dozen.
100 dozen Tnreuu. J. V. Coats or Clark's

O. N. T., dozen.
White. 130 dozen.. No. 30; 20 dozen
No. 8; Black, 20 dozen No. 30; 10
dozen No. 10 ; 10 Uor.en No. 8.. dozen.

,0 dozen hair brushes. No. 302, dozen.
12 dozen Dressing Combs, Metal Back,

dozen.
2 dozen Fine Combs, No. 184. dozen.
2 dozen Buck Gloves, Sarnnac, 8-- dozen
2 dozen Turkey Feather Dusters, No.

10, dozen. I
130 papers Needles, Mllward'fi & Son,

20 papers No. 3 ; 20 papers No. 0 :

20 papers No. 0 ; 30 papers No. 7 ; 30
papers, No. 8, paper.

1 dozen Silk in rend, Cnrlsen, Currier
& Co. No. D. dozen.

0 dozen 10-- 4 White Oullts. dozen.
1 pound Itubber Tissue (for Tailor), Lb. t- -

UliUUl-JlUl.H- .

4000 gallons Syrup, submit samples,
gallon.

200 gallons N. O. Molasses, submit
samples, gal.

000 gallons Ainegar pure, elder, 40 gr.,
gallon.

5000 pounds Beans, wblte, pound.
0000 pounds Costa Itlca. Coffee.- pound.
500 pounds Java Coffee pounds.
300 pounds Mocha Coffee pound.
1000 pounds Chicory, coarse, pound.
0000 pounls Boiled Outs, drums, Lb.
2000 pounds Steel Cut Oats In drums,

pound.
0000 pounds Cracked Wheat, In drums,

pound.
1000 pounds Cream Wheat In drums,

pound.
4000 pounds Uoinlny Grits, In drums,

pound.
3000 pounds Corn Meal Yellow In drums,

pound.
10 pounds Orange Peel pound.
10 pounds Lemon Peel, pound.
25 pounds Citron, pound.
420 pounds Black Pepper, fltound, S

pound tins, submit samples, pound.
120 pounds Ginger, ground, 5 poupd tins,

submit sample, pound.
120 pounds Mustard, Ground, 5 pound

tins, submit sample, pound.
00 pounds Cinnamon. Ground, 0 pound

tins, submit sample, pound.
20 Sage, Ground, 5 pound tins, sub-

mit sample, pound.
10 pounds Nutmegs, whole, pound.
20 pounds Cocoanut Shred In buckets,

pound.
0 pounds Cloves, whole, pound.
10 dozen Lamp Wicks. A., dozen.
0 dozen Lamp wicks B., dozen.
3000 pounds Chewing Tobacco, 10 oz.,

submit samples, pound.
1200 pounds Smoking Tobacco, 1 2-- 3

cloth, submit samples, pound.
3000 pounds Savon Soap, Oregon Mfg.,

Standard, pound.
100a pounds White Cap Soap, 8 oz, 50

nound boxes, nonnd.
1000 pounds Kitchen Soap, submit

samples, pouna.
108 pounds Pearline, 1 lb., James Pyles,

pouna.
18 pounds Castile Soap, France, pound.
440 pounds Klngsford s Starch, Gloss,

1 pound, pound.
320 pounds China Starch, pound.
480 pounds A. II. Soda, 1 pound, pound.
CO pounds Pioneer Baking Powder, or

as good, 5 pound tins, pound.
24 pounds Bakers Chocolate, 1 lb, pound.
20 pounds Blueing, Nuremberg Ball,

La A. pound.
100 pounds Macaronla, white, 8 pound

boxes, pound.
40 pounds Vermicelli, white, 8 pound

boxes, pound.
200 pounds Zante Currants, 25 pound

boxes, pound.
10,000 pounds F. L. Salt, 100 pound

bags, pound.
250 pounds Sultana Raisins, 25 pound

boxes, pound,
40 dozens Concentrated Lye, Giant, 1

pound, enns, dozen.
40 dozens Oysters, canned, submit sam-

ple, dozen.
40 dozen Corn, canned, submit sample,

dozen.
zv pounds ueeswax; yellow, common,
pound cokes, pound.
600 pounds Buckwheat Flour, No. 1,

nound.
100 pounds Pearl Barley, 25 pound

20 pounds Candles, Stcarlo Wax, 14
oz.. pound.

600 pounds Soda Crackers, XXX. more
or less, delivered as required, pound.

600 pounds Rye Flour, No. 1. pound.
800 pounds Codfish per month, fromlarge fish, more or less delivered as re-

quired, pound.
2000 pounds Tea, Japan, not exceeding

30c per pound, submit samples, pound.
35,000 pounds dry Granulated Sugar Am.

Ref , Oane, pound.
00 pounds Powdered Sugar, 30 pound

tins, pound.
40 dozen No. 1 Best Brooms, dozen.
2 dozen Brooms, Whisk, No. 368. dozen.

dozen Scrub Brushes. No, 13. dozen,
6 dozen Pot Brushes. Rattan, dozen.

0 Boxes Tangle Foot Fly Paper, 5

double sheets ner box..twir.
3 Itenms Straw Paper, ream
.1 dozen Mop 8tlcks, hnrdwood ,i.2 dozen Parafflne Sticks, bnrdwo enV

2 dozen Wash boards, Ited ?troB.00. dozen. No.
10 pounds Cotton Twine, noumi3 boxes Pipes nnd Stems, Shaker50 pounds Axle Grease, 25 houm! H0.1

ets. pound.
dozen!0"" MaSn'8 She niacklig. No. 4,

00U pounds Oregon Full rhmore or less delivered as remilrS n ?'
1200 pounds Chloride ofiLime

1 pound cans, pound. Ace,
i uozen unus Twine, B. C, dozen500 gallons Coal oil. more or jsHvered as required, gnllon. ae- -

mu pounas l'aratune, 1 pound
wrapped, Standard Oil Co., cakes,

12 dozen Bath Brick. ilnV.J, nu'
0 bars Stove lMnLIng Sun, burs.
700 pounds Beef per day, more ordelivered as required, equal parts of fS

and hrnd quarter, pound. ore
200 pounds Mutton per day, more orless delivered as required, equal dbm 'oreand hind quarters, pound.
3000 pounds Hnms. more or less deliver,ed ns required, nound.
1500 pounds Breakfast Bacon, moreless delivered as required, pound. or
1000 pounds Heavy Bacon, more or lesdelivered as required, pound.
1200 pounds Fresh Fish per month, moreor less delivered as required, pound - xSHOES.
102 Pnlrs Men's Shoes, pair.

0 pnir No. 0 ; 24 pair No. 7 ; 30 nlrNo. S; 30 pair iJo. 0; 24 pair Ka10: 24 pair So. 11; 12 pair No 12 '
78 Pnlrs Ladies' Shoes, pair.

"i pa,lr No' "J24 Palr No. 0; 24pnlr, No. 7; 0 pair, No. 8.
MILL FEED AND FLOUH.

40 tons Bran, No. 1, per ton, unit price
Total. '

2(1 Tons Shorts, .o. 1, per ton, unit nrlc
Total.

1100 barrels Flour, No. 1, more or less
delivered as required, bbl.

40 barrels Graham Flour, No 1, bbl.
Samples can be seen at the Asylum, andgoods must be In accordance therewith

Where samples are required and not iaz'.
nlslicd by bidders, the articles must bequal to samples to be Been nt the Asylum
and bids will bo assumed to have been
made on basis of samples.

Lists FITIINITUHE. STATIONERY
DIIUGS. PLUMBING, HAHDWAM3. TI&.
NING, CKOCKEUY, nnd GLASSWARE Mil
be furnished by the Clerk upon applica-
tion.

All goods must be in strict accordance
with samnle In original nackaires when nn.
slble, and delivered nt the State Insane
Asylum witmn u unys after the contract
is awarded, and bids must be on blank
forms, which will be furnished, together
wiin instructions xo uiuucrF, oy tue uetk,
upon application. Each bid on flour or
meat must be accompanied by a certified
check of $300.00, nnd each bid on Osh by a
certified check of 70.00, nnd nil other
bids by certified checks equal to ten
per cent of the nmount bid ; checks
of unsuccessful bidders to be returned
Immediately, , nnd those of accepted
bidders whet) the contract Is completed.
Bids must be enclosed In sealed envelopes
nnd directed to the Board, care of the
Clerk, nnd plainly marked "Bids for
Asylum Supplies," nnd the class of good
bid on should also be Inscribed on the
envelope. Price, tltneBS nnd quality belns
eoun,l, preference will be given to articles,
manufactured, grown or produced In this
state. When a particular article Is sped-flqall-

called for, bids for other kind, or
manufacture, or brand, equally good, will
be entertnined, but to Insure recognition of
such bids samples of the articles It U
proposed to supply must accompany them.
The Board reserves the right to reject any
or nil bids, or to ncccot or reject any part
of n bid. Bids will be opened at the Cap-
itol at Salem at 10 o'clock a. ni , Friday,
Julv 8, 1004.

By order of the Bonrd of Trustees of
the Oregon State Insane Asylum.

W. N. GATEN8, Clerk.

TheYost
No. 10

The Machine Behind the IFne Work.

Excels all others In
LIGHT RUNNING
PERFECT ALIGNMENT
PERMANENT ALIGNMENT
EA8E OF ACTION
BEAUTY OF CHARACTERS
AND DURABILITY.

75,000 Sold
Yost Wrifeng Machine Co.

230 Stark Street, Portland.
C. M. LOCKWOOD,

Local Agent, 288 Commercial Street
Salem, Oregon.

We Rent. We Sell. We Exchange
We Repair.

Your Stepmother
Is still here, and aa buoy as ever.

When your clothes are worn and
dirty, or the buttons off tako them to
her, at the Salem Dyeing and Clean-

ing Works. Repairing and rellnlog;
new velvet collars put on overcoati;
alio four Bults a month for 1. Cauer
for anl returned.

MkS. O. H. WALKER, Projx
196 Commercial Stre4

ipiM.iMMCi.mnnim
Sttawhetty
Crates
any kind at

G. F. Mason
Miller street, South Salem

PHONE 2191 Red.
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